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Deor Porents.

Worm greetings to you all!

l2th August 2023

lndeoendence Dov and lnvesllftre ceremony: We ore celebrsling 76th Independence Doy ond 6th Inveslilure

ceremony of Studenl Counci! on lSfh August 2023 ot 8-3O c.m. There will be pick up ond drop focility for oll honsporf

ovoiling children. pleose ensure your word ottends the scme withoui fsil. Detoils about the oclivify ond costume for the

doy for your word will be shored by the concemed ieochers individuolly. For porent pick-up, porents ore requesled to

pick their word by 10.30 o.m. on thot doy.

Chikken lo cony thy snocks {il needed} ond fhe woter boftle only.

Ooen House: An Open House is scheduled for oll porenfs of Gr I to Gr Vlll on Solurdoy.l9th Augusi 2023 from 9 o.m'

onwords to discuss the progress of theirwords regording Periodic Test I for Gr lll to Gr Mll ond comprehensive

evoluotion for Gr. I ond Gr. ll. Respective closs ieochen will shore ihe time sloi for lhe some ihrough loop

leoming.Porents ore requested io odhere to the flme ond otlend lhe some wilhoui foil-

r Ho regulor ctosses will be csnducled on ltol doy.

Culminsling Event We ore glod io invite you wifh your fomily ond friends for the culminoting event 'The BizKids Bozoor'

os s port o{ lhe ongoing Integroied English theme'Young Entrepreneurs' on 2nd September 2023, Soturdoy.

Children ore putting -up stolb os the oclivity includes selling ond morketing. You ore requesled to encouroge lhe

children with your poriicipotion.

Porenls' Stoll: Porents ore olso invited to pui up stolls on eoiobles{Vegetorion Only},hondmode jewellery. books,

stotionery. cfothing etc.lnterested porenis con CONTACT SCHOOL A.O. on 88W9523519291691773 on or before 25th

August 2023 for regisirotion.

Nole:

r Children should reporl fo schoot every doy by 8.3{l o.rn- lofe reporling wifi result in the chfld being morked

sbsenl for lhe doy.
r Porents ore requesied io pick their word{Gl-lB} from school lotest by 3-05 p.m- every doy {Mondoy-Ftidoy} by

I I.50p.m.{soturdoy}. We often see chi}dren cre not picked up even beyond 3-45 p-m./12 noon.

o Also, ony request for eorty pick-up will not be entertoined of school os it disturbs the functioning of school - In

cose of cny prior oppoinlment/illness. please da not send the child to school for ihe doy.
r Porenls to ensure thst the children come lo school in neot ond complete uniform{including sweolers}.

3 Children musf weor their lD cords ol oll limes when in lhe compus. lf not issued follow-up wiith office for lhe
some-

r Porents must be presenting their Porent lD cord when on compus.

Friclov. 25 August 2023 is a ho$dsv on occounl of Voromohslokshmi fesffuol Solurdov 26ft Auousf 2023 is o holidov.

Seeking your understonding ond cooperotion in poking school o sofe ond hoppy ploce for the children.
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